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IT D P c luded in this grant to bthe King. Thu 374d
[ ,IUI¾J. lessr monasteries, 186 grater nmonastoie.,g

4S Knigh.I Hospitalers, 90 colleges 110 boa-i
pitbl', 2.374 chantrie and chapela pases,1
with their landitand revenues, to ie Ktng,1ÍnB18ts on , One8tyf. nking In &Il 3,184 establishments. BSrna' 1
Ecolea. Law.) Aoordlng to the ame au1
thority, 47 721 monks, nuonsand prieit. are

The Catholio Churob has alwaya maintain- thrown out ta wander hemaloaeand friendtleui
-ad the right of property whether against in their native land. Soamet' Hhtory of tle1

1lard er antt.poverty fsotions. She inaists Iel formation gives the following li;t of per-i
that ne persen aball helt what belongs to mont who shared lu the property of the
auctuer, and refusen Communion to all auch. Chuirch, fz-9 Daltet, 4 MUrguie", 9 1
effandora o-nt 1 resatitt'on - ade. Large- Blahopp, 27 Earl, 24 Lord, 105 Baronets,
ameont» et of es by peoulation have thui 535 E quires and 14 Corvorations ; and their
bau recoveêd by Individualssad govern- descendants to-day, till the ariteoray of 
mentehrgh the lnfesiao. In ter England, Wales and Iruland, draw their1
churobez a man mAy held hi. fil gotten g rentai from the property et a Oluroh, firet
sud romain lu good mat nding-; wahreas lu tbe robbed, and then alandered, Au for Ireland,
Csthollo Church ha bas nu standing unles. ho the possesalocn of the Church, as wIl as
goes ta bi duty and pas.e through the 1ter Catholio possesitou, had posed away1
Crucial test of te colnfeslonal. The leading Cromwell' a time. CObbott, speaktng of ab-1
reformera bad ne respect for the Sixth Coin- sentaelirm, says- 'I Ireland had still ber1
randaet, whio, te create confuion, they aeven or elight hudred monuastio intitutions1
cal d the Sevaentn. I will show that tbey great and small, @h. would be as ahe former-
boa sea 11 la respect for the Sventh, which ly as, promperous sud hppy." In Scotand
they aii te Eight. ' the number ef Cthedrale ansd churohes was

theyTION AD R .about one thousand, and the abbeys, mon-AMBITION AND AVARICE. a, t irleis, conventsand cher religions hounee,
Henry VIII ,was ambitions to raie a spirit. tw hundred. These were appointai by the

ual kingdom. He alme craved the material Scottish nobles, who still fattin upon the
ef the Churb. He covtid bla neighbors' spoil of the Church. Thia Soottien refor-
goeds. Kng Henry VIII. was made bead of mation vas triumpb for the Soo'tlah aristo-
1a Church by ajt tte 26, Henry. HO was cracy, as we learn In Booklil' Haitory of
made bead by Parliamen; thum, by a trange Civilizàtion (VOt II, Page 81.)
anomaly, Parliamen was superior to la Sou bey maya that "ehose Who divtdedthe
bead. Collier @aya : "The kidg has, and Iay Spala eere net content whle ayting

ixercisd illsandaompletjardiction,bath' pl wrneomanned.w
civil andacBl.astilalovercarchbihhof.met romanes R rm on
and by virtue of the Bnprtmacy Henry VIII. (Png h 141 ) ys cf thmnsteresor -"Tiney
dtd conw ttute Cromwell bt Vicar-General tu binPa )l aye fo the ayering man, who
spirituali nd ecolasiaial causes, sud inohad been &ner theewao arin cm 1 st
synoda or convocations cf the clergy, to tub- heard itm star the. ound e veaper b. I at
eoribe bls name bfore the archbishops, etc., once nvihing him te repose andi devotion,
although the sali Vicar-Gdneral be a lay and aud who mgi sng matins with the. morn-

marledporen" Tbu tht. oh rh whlob ing star, snd go on his way reong."marriedone persone. us aniphabloaily Dagdale. in Li Hie torv of b arwick (PageBlackstbeprononn" s emp ato cy by.05), m saya-"It la ni t a i:tsle observable that
law establiahed' was a mere creatureO he while the meona:t ries aàt tod, there was ne
State, with lay head and lay vloar-general.ct for the poor, s amply dii theme hoaues
Thus we find this lay machine organ zsd give aoor to them that were In wentr;il ' valled a iurob. (IEotleila Ang-whereas in the nrxt age, vz-(39 El z beti)

TROU sALT NOT sTEAL. ne lsa than tbirty b li were bronght Inte the
The T frequent Sad boastNu utterance abott Houas et C mont for thst purpose."

The :berty ef teb reformera perhaps refers to Celier -"While the religions houses were

ttelberty of the r lty mer poc apr trshe standlng there were no proviien et Parlia- 1
tht liberal prospensity sopendiart to m, ment te relieve the poor, no assesment
of hgnoring the Commadment hich»y#, e upn the parieb trbthe purpose ; but nw
,Thou abat ne tsteal,C known up toatheir this e arge upenahe ktngdom anouants, at a
time au the eventh Commandment, but modArate oomputct!on, te £800,000 yearly'which they took the liberty te change to the (Ecclss Hit).Eighth. ella. -It ha. baen durmimed th t

TE LAT VICAR-GENERAL. Cromeell, la hlm dettes l prenanermihe Ri-
Cromweil, In reoommending thes spremacy iCrmtien, adiedeire t prote make this

t) the King, aaid : That bs Maj'ty mightp ptertione abey lad@a ang lt mnobles
by thi accumulate te himacîf great ricbes, e as gentry, elter y grant, oby ae on
mach as aIl the lergy In bie realm were easy ttrms, that being t'n@ bound by tie
wo ti, if it se pleased him to t. kethe Dure ties, ofprivate cnterest, they might a.-
eccasion now ffered. The clergy would tien ways oppose a y return tao te Church
become obacquiene te his will when they (Cotpose artg).t
were Il Oeed on an exact level with the Klng' Comier.-t It must be confeed that th-ireohthr suljsots." (Wordworth'a Ecolesiasti- were sevr a hockingt bcoomstances inthe
cIl B ography, VA 11., Ptge 288.) Thus reign of Henry VIll, and hie children, for t
the independemoe t the Ohurch and the reg the churebe pulied down or tifd, the
dergy weredestroyed. Il te awep tfi the blIar, and tie holy faurt-

EXTORTION. ture oenverted te common use, had no great
ln a ahort while the attorney.general filed ait of devotion. To see the choir undressed

un information against the whole body Of 'te make the drawing and the bed-ohamber
clergy on a trumped up charge of treason, fine was not very primiti7e at first view. Th
only beoase they bad acknowledgedthe Pope's ferced surrender rf the abbeye, the malm'ng
aupromaoy even before he him. If bai e- cf ibshoprics sud bpping the bet branches
samed It, thus frforlng their vtbole poses- of therr revenne-these thinga are apt te puz-
sione to thoecrown, teiair lives being preserv- zis a vulgar capaoity. Unless a man's under
ed caly by the moa abject lsadings for the standing ia more than ordinarily Improved,
King's mercy and the aurrender of their b. vil be it a tomato reconolle these measnrea
private means. "Tihe convocation Of the with Christian maximp, and t make them
province of York urohamed the KRi'sin. th conscience and rformation." (E les.
pardon by a grant si18 840 pouride sterlig." Hlsg
(Burnet, Vul. 1, p. 177.) The voetments were used in privat famil.

ROBBERY, les, and Dr. Heylin t Il. na "Tiat man-y
la the year 1528 an not had beau passed to made oarousing cups of tbe sacred cbaliles

extmpt the Kling from paying any nums that and sanct fied veasela." Soutthey mentions
he might have borroa ed, t us theusands who that 'Tcmbe were stripped of their menu
had faith lu l headof tte Rstormed Churob,, mental brases, oburehes of their lead, btlls
acoording to Cobbett, were ruined. nla 1530 te be cat Inte canaon were exported." la
an aot vas passed te dlsolve and grante tie German Luther sounded the t>oain of plunder
King ail religieus bouses whe ceuld net apend tbu.-"Tbis i the Lutheran ball ; wheever
twob hundred pounda yearly. (27 Henry will aid with hie arm, hi feortune, or hie
VIII.) Threa hundred ani aeveuty-slix of ife te devaste the Bishepo, le a goed son of
thte ancient monuments et devotion, as Her. God, a true Christiau, and observes the coi.
bert calle them, vore diasived, which mander t." (Uperi Luther, Tomei, p 120.)
brouglt ont hnundred thoumand pounda imme. Carlotadine, as Lutber'a disciple a$ the head
diately ilto the King's exabequer, and thirty of a rabble, robbed the palaces of the bishops,
thousand pounda wore added t his yearly re. the monasterles, nunneries and oburobes.
venue. (Sec Collier, Helinsed and MoIn. Abbots, bîsheps and nobles were murdered by
tolb). Spelilman tella un that th[@ bill stuck moba, who were taught by hheir leader that Il
long u the Lower House, when the King was a gody wok.
cemmanded theomment te attend him la Phiip,Landgrave of Hose, a notorieus de-
the forenoon la hlé gallery, where he let them hauchee sud a bigamiat, supportei Luther.
wait tDIl late in te aft'rncon. Then ho ap- Wolfgang, Prince of Anhalt, who nover could
peared frowning and asid : 'I hear that my learn ta blesa himelt, Was another patron.
bill nct pan ; but I vil have it pua or I Etrneme and Francia, of Luneburg, who
vil have Rome of your heada." He then plundered the oburobo.withthitr0wn bande
withdrew and the bill was passed. (Spela- and murdera like Sickengen,wholovied black-
man's Histerv e Sarilege, Page 183). mali-shvse were the p-liar of reforma. Manyj

(Statule 26 Henry VIII. Cap. 3 ) The of the German princes were biabepe, riah sand
tenths formerly given te the Pope wae powerful. They flourisbed along the Rhine.
" annexed Io tbe crown forever, " ( 26 The mouasteriea were rudely endowed. The
Houry VIII. ) An aot va. paied by lay princes wre enviou of thom and seugbht
wbioh " the flist fruits et all piritss I â.pretext to rob them.,
living vere given te the K'ug. (57 The Church property taken by over a hun-
Henry VIII. 1536 ). "A court va eract d dred German princes, dukes, and caunts, has
en purpsem fer oellecting the revenues ha- never ceen restered to its rightfu onvuer. Ini
JeDgtng ti l. m'nutreg, whiah tas thg OAtbgli Ohurch netone of thes. rt tiners
ca ld 'Thi court of Agmentation of the of stolon gooda could recelve the Sacrament1
King's Rivenue (iol named), Who had fuli of Cemmunion.
power te dispose. etthose lands fer theervice In .1536 el the Dantah blahops vere at1
uf the- King., The larger monaseteries, we Ito prison on one and the saime day, and the1
are lnformied· hy O.k., vws-o given te the Outhollo Churob mupprasmsed threnghout the
Ring, hi. heirasud auooemeorm, coequently landi. Tue penai lavwsagainst lhe Ohasrab

wby eto diasolned ancesively. The wete not repealedi untîl -1848. The property '
RngbtsfoelItalers vere supprsmsed in Eeg- of thm Oburoh ha. net been returnoed, yet tibs

iand sud Irohand saud veatedi ln the King. [samedel Pratstantklngdem. "Ohristiern,
(Seas' Bust. Rer, Vol. I, Page 404 ) vho introducatd the roferniation to Dan.-
The. Kuights Hespitleira would net aur- mark, vas aniaed by no ather motive than
tender, and, therefore (Anas. 32, Henry thosa cf ambit'on andi avarice." (Hfeshlem's
VIII, Lisp. 24) : "The Pahliaument gave .Laoalae, vel. IV, p, 82). This is tha Pro-
their lada te KinElg snd dissolvoed thuir lestant Idea-the royal Idea-that religion

uarportiope.isf latho p1o et lbe Stata
In 1542 an so aae -musai t Rig Th ashae autheto a (pe 89) "Guste.

le possess bimst o! bb ruranua attsehed teog tdna hnthhrs tpa ,8 ' Gusa pp -

collage.sud heepitais, fret chapela, ehantres alIt th.eclergy -and blabepe, not only as
fraternitios, .brotherhocodm, guildes, snd stipen- agreeable to Ibm goulu.sud thm apirit of thse
diary priestm," seo, <Butns' Eeolea. Lav, gospel, bunt aise aus inverable to the temperal
Pag 540 ) .B, this not 90- coîlegeu, 110 hoa. staleand p< uutcal censîitutaet ofh. Swediish
piri. su d 7 o onrtsudg ttc ohpi cimln. i.roal fasnily tek peas.e-

Cambrlige, Winoheter andi Emon vwere in- * auds attaohed, snd' suppressed OsIathliy

cempisley. Thuis Protestant royalty lattens
on the spoIls Of the Chaurch, Grotius, a Pro.
teut&nt sobalar, the mot moderat of the
COalvanist, teetifies that it ws "medition
aud violence which gave bir tI lthe re-
formation ln HoUand." (Append. de ansi.
Christo).

Thi princes who toio an active part ln the
reform movementl n Germany vers atimu-
lated by pecuniary motives. Luther under.
ut ed this, and te lfies to ita truth. He
vrcte: "Many are evaugelieals becanee
tIere are sil Catholio Courci proprtiea."
(Uerzel Tome I, 371)

At the Diet of Augsburg the Empoter
Charles demanded of the princes the restitu-
tion of the Church property siolen and talon
possessioo e. They refused, denying Ibat it
wuas a dt oft consolence te mauke reathaît on
(fi xtble consoleurn,) Yet Luther, la a laod
moment, said. :,Tai fa a very seriens que.-
tien, the apellatioi ethe monamteries. Ba-
lIeve me, the afftto tc'rments me rvhemetaly."
(De Wette, I, 147)

Any clear-beaded Proteî ttint may disover
motives ln tie reform movement q-mite dis-
tinct from religions reform, viz , the attach-
ment of Henry VIII to the winsome Aune
Buleyn and the pamsien e the Prince ofe esse
for Margaret de Saale, ase the motive te "put
meny in tly purge" s! avery erte te appar.
ent. These motvem are fuit of explnelton.
They are In rebellion te two f f the Command-
mok ti : " Thu @sait not comm h aduhterv,"
"1'ny s hal fnet sin."-Philip 0Yeil in Bai-
timtor Catholic Mirror.

The Gregorian Chant
From the Anericnn Cathulic 5 Quarterly

Revien :The susiut prouer f ne urarcb .l
cailuu Gregorian or "- &î1n chant," WMien
It wa intreducid lnto the coarch i not
dfin t ly kuown. 1 vwa probably baed on
tih Gekeel systei. Eusebius, who fl -urahed
toWards .the clae ef1the tird aensury, siyb
tIat la hi time there were d ff-rent place.
assigned in the ohurchbs t the old and the
youg psalm alogr. Sç. Augusine li au-
shericy for the statemet tha bthe gralt

Sý. Ambroeeo<f Milan vai lb. firal telinre
duce alternate obanug lite he West. Tue
EmparerO Ciarlemagne delighted la tis
musia se mach that ho oif t.. ascended the%
platfornm wash %ne ohristers and made tue
twalle tf hie cathedral at A.s resound with
the aocente o bi beautlful voue. Pupe
Gregory the (rtet raformed the mueeofthe
church, sud gave lt the oct.ve sos.e the
namas which t 2notes atill near, A, B, C,
etc.

la the firt hali ei the eleventh century
the art of writ ng music on lines and in

!pace& sa invented by Guido ut Arrezzo, a
Btnedictine mons, and chus the notation of
the dsffirent tone @wa fiually aud yslaem
atically regulated.

The bii.f dfLrence between the Gregorian
and modern masi clai hus fuly istied by
Cardinal Wilemaa ;-

" Acoording te hio (regory's) and the
present aystems et muiec, uny efthes notes
(&,BC, etc.) may be the kt.ynote, but then
we nov ,usruduje s. many fl.ts and sharp
as are necoesaury te make tunes andt semitent@
fall at the ane lutervala ln every ,bjer and
miner ke.y repectively. Hence, a melody
win tu fr one key can bus ang upon another
wil.hout any change thence reuhling except
aa a pitob. lu sth G.-egorian chant, likeWte
any note may be the keynote, but ne sharpe
or fits are allwed excepting B fit bn lthe
key of F. Thus, la every key the position of1
the semitone varie, Rand a ploeoeof mmusi c mI.
posedo u one key eu-one. s compleady atr-
ed, an] beoome. isuffîrable if tranaposed
int another."--Lect . sI.

Tolu syttem of mulo la esairntially melodio I
tmus ola e tung ln te sames meooy

by all tie vniceis, 1 is purely diatonie'.
Aooording t Rousseau, 'it i. superlor to all
modern musla tuspmhos which a majestlo
mtrain eau give te the human vole.» I
scanda mîjestloally alone, and every modern
effort t :compose an [mit %tien of it ba aigu-
ally lfalet.

Great corruitioeaerept early inte eourch
musi, anri i sa nvery much degradel when
Gregory Xi. brought with him frea Avignan
his choir of Frenich, Spaniards and Fem-
legs. Thee noed brmo.si-d musi, lu
which ne words courdh b distinguliaed.
They had an idea %hat the Ithlians coutd alit
sing, ansd many are the jkes and sharp
resi te of the stser at the expense of the for-
signera. ,_

A Terrible Occurence,
Tos-cwTo, Aug. 1-A terrible acident

ocored this afternoen at Brook Crosing et
the O P R , oansing the death e Pal Daw-
ney, an Id man employed! ast tannyside
Orpbange, and two yoiung lamat .cf ite In.
et-tution, Peter MoLaughlia and Charles
MuNeil. Te three wore driving aouth on
Brook avenue juea as No. 10 exprfss from
LoundOn, driver Greenabtelds, due as 11.47,
came towards Parkdale Station. The engineer
rangthe bell and gavemagnal., but apparn 17-
the ocoupanta ef the wagona ld net near and
madé no more t geet out et the way. The
englue ittok the wagon and maabed itI te
pieceg. the aod man buing impaled on the
bras pola of the englue and the two boys
beiag thrown onte the road. D.wney and
M.&Laugbiu ver. instantly kiled. Mteliel
lived for a few minutes. Ta. dead bobdine
wete t iken to liaeorphanage and! hoNaIt to
thse hecepital, fie daed before reaoblng thee;
Coronor Lynt! d!ecded le hold! an irquest.

A Singular Oase.
Wrpaon, Ont., Augusl 4-Mrs. Roger Val-

lirnere, vile et a resident cf Teeumaeh, adg
after having faisi fer fortsy-tee days. She,
vas lian iek in January lasI andi ineducal men
sait! il vas a cama cf dyspepaia and nohisg ser.-
jeu.s-wouid resulb. sae s-ould heome batter ah
limes, but the disase miem ho be growing, and!
for thp laO torhy-three d a. ah. refusodh tetak
roet on her stomsah was vte-. he wouldi
drink a couple of al1lons s day, sand foc the
drnt two weeks di uol expriecean painui
bab for thea last four wees ah. suifer ond

blybiyk 5h. was a souh, heatis- nemn s

at ber death ahe w-eighc only ffr.fur pounada.

NEW AND LD IRELAND
Landlordism as it la in the Bouth.

Somme Enterestllg Noteu-Fat and Figures
Cathered Ouring a Bolidar Trip,

The 'lifference between the nansud the
old Ir lan isla nowbre sore marked han ln
te small towns et the South. oughbl, pro-
nonnoed IYawi," was eoco an important
seapArt town, to which uch mn se Raligh
were se.t from England aus governora. The
bouse oooupled by Rtiigh lu 1588 i still
standing, and the ymw-tree la ponted out
whare be and Spencer sat te talk over
the " Fairy Qaeen." Shipe from aH Varte
ef the woria were then bringing te
Yoegbal strange animais sud plants
nd stranger atoris eof adventure. The
potat was first broug-t ere from South
Amerio and plattbd u Raligh' agarden.
Numerous cances bave robbd Youghal of ber
ancient glory. Larger shipi are buit, which
cannot pasa over ber bar, and s ebar foreign
%rade bas depmu tad. Oiber port with botter
barboare have tken away btr coasting tradoe.
One evening I walked along whera ber bumy
wharves had been. A half dozn old bulke
were rolling there at ancher, and the ske la-
tou oh another nalf dozen could just be seen
above the mud. It sa a aymbel of her om
mercial deciy, Thesea bathing la the sum
mon aer t is bas ta sone degree compensateod
it fir its oital tlosses. Many et its olu habita
remain. At evening [. shop window are
barricaded with heavy su tire and Irons, as
thougb trie Inhabitait were lu fear of a
night attack. Oae of the people informed me
that this as done because the pi;oe were
nut on dtiet aI night, but that any ne whe
wanted them went te their housn and called
them. Thia struck me as a great improve-
ment on out pan, for tbus you always know
whem te fiand a policeman ; whereas, accord-
ing t onur sytem, they are ne t ta be diacov-
eren except when ut uanted. T hen 1 bas
alway seemed tu me that

WE WERE CRUEL

te expect a pelioeman a esloep eut ef doa
alter ach ardousn abor as tv require of them
dutig the day In testing the liquor at every
saloo te discover whether whisky la being
unlawflly sold under a beer license. Let un
learu to have mercy. Tne beaves of bread
slid her. for eight centu are much larger
than cur t n cent 1isf. They weigh frni
twe and a hait la ttwe and three quarter
pounide, ansi are mode cf Amatîcan flenr
lera i a probiem ferconomite. Howc n
they lusipert our fl ur and sell 20 or 25 pir
orut, more bread te we do for the mame
money ? Bikers recelve fro dfive t six dol-
itsa prr w-kr, but ths cannot acconut for

snob a differeone. Juat now Yongbal i
greatI dsIturbecd by the evioticns which are
taklng place en the surroundlog Ponaonby
eut t P. I rent out te the temporary camp
provided by the Leaguers fo thse eviotid
tinr.t'. They vert net o tIhe clama which 1
had cerpected to find. The larger part *f
thse t o hundred familles were those wf wlL
te-do faormer, who bad tlled from 70 to 0
aorea of land, for which they bad pald fremn
$300 to $500 reutîl. They are now living lu
sheae tempùrary qu.it'r in tgreat disaom.
fort, and i'h n5 groepeCiat 4t 1 an» sen .-

cert thbo ugb eira!B io AiietloA er Aus
tralla. Tney are the class whiob we want
la our Western country. A-. lani would be
îcher for scub yecm-ity. bstsuob people

are willing te break ail paît Assocations and
interests end subjrut thennelvea t evihtion
shews that the evils are very great Their
grievance, as they tate lt, doe utt sem
adi quate. They had demanded a deductIon
of 45 pet cent in the amount of their rent.
The landlord had agreed t 40. They suffer
ed evition because of net gesting ile t tasr 5
par cent. A landiord tolid me tuat thiw vas
not more tshan hit ethe .tory, for many of
tbese farmeta were sIx or aonen eFat la
a-reir of reLt, which thir landlord hat aie
iffered te throw off. Itla tevidert that thora
il a sense cf having anffered bojustice tram
the landierds which is more powerful tian
other and mure Immediate caues. I was told
tbat some of the directors of the Irlah cam-
paign thonght these Ponouby estates effered
a favorable opportunity

F-OR A STAND
le1 me National cause, as the owner was said
ti b dependent en hi rental, aud therefore
nsttrally disposd to take a amall au rather
tba uthlbing. But tbe landlord mhowed the
ma@na esprit dec oorp tbat the tenart, had
done, made the Ponmonby case that of their
clase, and rallied to the owner'a support.
Thua outside opinion bas constrained bobth
parties tbe contet. I expect t- go e Tip.
perary later, wbich la even more the centre
of te opert'ons of othe campalga. I have
lue meen a speotaloe which bas upset al
my polbtical philoophzing-a coauntryman
pasmed me on hi way bena froum the faitr at
Ospprqaon, riding with is wife In a donkey-
Oart. t hai a high rank, whioh miade the
whole look like a man ni womn in a great
cage drewn by a monse. Bohindho bad two
pigeet aboutt ifey panade weight, which i hatt
bought atltelitr. Hear mehe met two bux'm
young s-man cf bls acquaintance, whuom be
invitedi lo ride. Mfyaympstby vaaimmedlatesy

amadfor Ibm denha,h ratwas as moan trans-
fe-edh tplgs', vba amsisarl cy e

mur-der at the. attumpl touquteee them outl
of their quarters. When I wau a boy ih vas
ilals a wonder to me when the prefesmor
aft pes attemîhtsd to prove to n. that weo

u dgh lla jas- with exygen gas andi yet a:ltos--
*4 put lit it sa mach ,bydigren gis as

îhogg ne exygen bad been there. I had
mef meulai reservations lhen about il. Bol

npv it vas sgreat satlmsaa enu to kno that
Sa raok alro sdym full es Il eglihe. plnge
mlght possibly he ld j mmt as wuo yeng
veman a though ne pgm weor.e lb i. Thse
probleam was miel meived, heover, without
a atrgl, lu uhleh euel , li pig da-

efert t. live wee being gradully absa.

ed, andl iwhtch the other beoame matlafa-
torylly eshablibed acrocs the laps of the two
girls. What made t e whole fonvier was the
sone cf the grotesque nature of the situation
which ail of th o aeened to have except the
donkey sud the under pig. Thi valley cf
the blackwater reminds one et the Lake
George regon, except that bre are ruins eof
famous castie, and af the Pceceptory of the
Kalght Templar, all richt unlegondary
etorte.. The er.ly detractionfrom it at pte-
snt le the rain which

IL A. NEAR To :iUNINiE

here as tears te emiles with a love mik girl.
The raIn makes the afler unahine glorione,
if one can enjoy E tit-s a wet haok. le-
quently vo tee the weirs set laie river for
almnu, which ia retailing bore aStfrom fifty
to sixty cents pot peund. The fihermen
tell me that they shali osaraely clear their ex-
panses thla year, on accouti af the peaching.
In the diaturbet ut le of the country i ap-
pearm t a be dîfliolt ta protect any proper y
r1ghtl, We decided le Maake a few days' atay
at the pretty little town f Coppquin, The
town bebegs te ene land lord, Who lives tjuut
above the village, me that t huge the wats et
his maner, a the towns lu the Middle Agos
did the tronghold of the baron. 0f cour.e I
aould not leave Cappoquin without going out
te the etablishment of the Trapplit Monkae a
Mount Mellarary, juat under the grand poske
et the Knookmeledievn Mountains. The on-
settled alita if social ad industrial life l
favorable t the growth of the monastie sys.
t im. Sufering nla orse distriot is se
generai ed relief se distant that the most
tender apirita naturally regard the evils as in.
curable, and welcome a[life of quiet comter.-
platen and labor. Oa the way I stopped t e
talk wih a yonnd man who was breaking
aenea for the repait of highway. H- receIa-
ed ehght coent for breaklng a borseluad, and
ho ceuld break two and hall loade In a day's
labor. He was tyling te ave enough to go ta
America. I tld him what wages men got
with as, and left hlm hammering away faister
than ever, and with a firmer raelve. The
monastery lande ould be eaily distlnguished
onS the mountain lope, as all around were un-
rcu->ined wates et farte and beather. Is
18:4, hen the monks uam here, t sere lande

u ri the Sarne. After rhe painful labor of
redaeaing these moore tbey have te pay rant

o theI landord afor thei iare on the uit
es a gIrl'a mchool, nsich lu now give to thse
Givernient for

LACK Or TNDiî

at hand in the monasterv to auport Et. Noi-
we are pauslng hie bo'd scho 1 The Broth-
er who received us with generons hospitality
tl t n that many e the satudents tuhdied
for the priestheod. The monke balong ho tue
Clateroita Order and endeavor to obaerved
literallytheruloso St. Bonadict. They refrain
from al annecessary conversation, which give
rise to a bell f amon ithe people that nome et
thema never speak. The ladies of Our paity
thought this potitively Indicative of great
pi ty ; and asserted that they could do It If
they made op tieir minds te It. I notloed,
hoeweneu, faom the lively couverse that they
kept up on our way back t i t th- y bad not
yet made up their Mindst ht I. Oaa cannot
bot feel a bighrespect for theaemen who have
subdued the wildernes and made ahir omen
Ing a bleasing to all. I was plassete notice
the splendid horses whbh the monantery
owned, and criaffesd the Brother a [tte op th'
tact ihat the hornea wer, obetter Muuid than
the Fathere but he eCgnçWlded IEtiLs
imple geoi nature. Whilu we wero al the
mpathtery several wagon loads et the country
peopla drove up mhd ere cordially received
and refresibed w.t i bread, btier and water
or milk, with no eintola them Of recompense.
I asked the brother il the monke aver reid
newmpapers. He assuredt me t:sat they did
not, and that tiey knew and cared nothing
for whab was going on In the world except
what the Abb t clime a tell the. I dout
if thris alanSy other plaie la the weîdd
whare one eau ses so wI What Lhe greate
monastio establisbments e fWestern Europe
wore

BEFoRE TIEIR DECLINE
A. qu returned we draw up at a wild moun-
tain pa, tare, which the driver told ns was
the Dinl's Acre." He kept w-i bark
from the wali whih separated I efrom tihe
road, and remonstrated with me earneatly
when I proposed te vault it, aaertlng that
the devil Was sues to have any one that en-
tered the entered the enclosure. He drew
my 0aention te a pole plantedl In the earth
about 100 feetback, vlt a deep hole near t
A bad man made aill the highways about here
unsafe sone. eventy years ago. He coin-
mitted many robberiesuand mudero. At lgoa
he was abat lu thi fi Id, and Christian hurlai
in onsaeoratedgroned betng judgad nan t-
able for him, bis body was placed in this
bole and the pole raimed to mark the pet. A
fes days later a peasant passlng this waV
aw ail the doge of tha vicinage gathered,

disinterring the body and scattering it frag-
menta orer the land. Tis was con.
sldered au conoinsive prof Of Satango
agency. Poor t lin vWho eau tell what
wrongs May bave burned iu his heart,
and changed him buto a ravoning beat oai
prey. We arriveda l Corku n time to apend
a i t unday and to go to eohrh dutifulsy.

- r . Tribune.

Pigrimage att Rfigaud!, P.Q.
The sahritie ai Bourget Ocoge, Rîgaud ,
P..,are organirug a grand pilgrimuage ho theart

ebrmeo of Lourdes mstaled on mne alope of! thse
beatiful monain et Rigaud. Tise pilgrima
will leave Monlreal sand inteimediate atilons
on Ihe nov Montrali snd Othawa Railroad!, on
Fridas- motnria August 15.. Feast efth lb
Assumption et the Bleset! Virgisi Matry, lie
traIn1leaving Bonaventure Depot ah O 30 s.,,
5o relus-n lu lie aftlernooni. Reu-n lIckets oan
be procered! aI D. & J. Sadiier-'s book store,
16 Nett Dame sa otr~ê eus ere alb
Mass will ba omieleatet lbe mhrine at 9 a.m.
Thia shrine ia a fasmile of that ot Ont Lady
cf L sm iu Franoa andil ial.uresquely-
sitûated; Tisa ls a good oppoduanll fer parsoma

n h o vlit stha olihg-ilg etRgaut!

ad ion-est -

RM31AN NOTES
The Papa court-The Recel Drive of ias

The. correspondent et the 0uziuélic Tirnt
wr-es on sunday (25b July) tie Holy Fbther
wsm pleased t areceive his Excellency Count

Revertea, isthe Austro-Hugariau Ambaseador
t.u he Holy See, in a private audience de congé,
before leaving Rome for his ummer bulidays.
On Monday afternoon the students of the
Vatican Semicary had the honour of baieg re-
ceived by the Supreme Pontif in the Olemen-
tine Hall,whre before his Holinesa lieyR rave a
muical entertainmenb, a detailed account of
which we give belon. On Thurday morning
the Holy Father was pleaised to receive in
private audience Mgr. Pavi, Latin Patriach of
Jerusalem, sud in the af ternoou of the same
day the sane honour was accorded ta M. F. G.
Baillarge, of Ottawa, Wbo was accompanied by
the Rev. Father Prudhomme, the parish prteat
of Si Anne's Church in the moasa place. On
Friday morning the Holy Father received in
spatate private audiences Monsignor Louis
Canestrari, Apuostolo Admimaitrator cf the
dioore of Frascati, during the incamacity ot
Cardinal Hownrd Who is Cardinal Bishnp of
lie diticesen sd Monsignor Amande, Fav,
Bislup csf lGrenoble'.

THE POPas uDRIVE AND THE PRS MYTHS.
Tbmroughout the foreign press of Eurore

ni.lued y the Liberal prs. here and the usuai
unreliabule Roman correspondents, lisera bas
appeared te mot extraordinary mytibi, witn
their varmou t! and ridiculous construction.. about
the Pope drivng out o ethe Vatican through
[aian terrilory and rece ing ryi bonours
trom the Italan guardome yiga Iei side
veuatoui t rRnm,-anmddrova cff ho a oea-8ide
place-without mentioning the name-and
othera that ho went citside the city. t athe
studio of sculptor, Auîreli, to view thie splendid
work just finished, the statue of St. Thuoaau of
Aquin ; otiera again draw the long bow les
vigorously, and ay he only wivent morne 300
yards or go along the road ! a proteîî against
the inransignt party of the Saored Collge of
Cardinal.s sy-heom ih was însoil now kept a
prisoner in the Vatican ;while tihe oeiled
Liberal presi bere express theirfeignued surprime
Chainaoliirg inremarked about the mater t'y tie
cletacal oRncas-Nuis-the. teact ols.hemnatotr i.
the the loly Father has done nothing uxtrr.-
crdinary, ais d id not by any means go outpide
the limite of the Vatican. Having mspected
the statute et St. Thomas of Aquin, in the
studio of the scultor. 8iganr Chevalier Aureli,
in goieg ou tihe Holy Pither imply gave
ordere ou drive to the Vaican (Grdend. Au
the carriae rwa. a couple i ftuepa only froin
the gato which leade by the eshîr-e I way, it
thua paassied in irnt of the gatso rcallu-d, of the
MioC. Tis tezs not man in the leamo that the
Papal carriage went outside5 hbsliuits of the
Vatîesn territory fr an intant, as it iseanvo to
e thle tact laI has gale d yighi cise 1ere-

cincot fnhicii 4b îasmed, in. ciu'ed uvers ais-ht
and upened again in the morning by the Swias
Gruandu, and the Imlian mentinel in obliged lt
gainR acesa to the Mint by a msmall taircsase unt.
aide the above mentioned gate.

A TRIFLING INCIDIENT 'MISItEPRtESENTED.
u will be ais ly seen then that the tri ling in-

ciden which has caused such aan explîoiiun inl
the world of jurnalhai hiad no greater import-
ance than whon the Pupu passes from one part
of the Vatican tot he thur, and no aaveu As
muids auntie, With ilaud doota ha wenî dovu
mo begi lath Sca of St. Peter an alebrate the
Holy Sa:-rifice fr Lîaienm and foreignera
seAverai til. Moreover, t>he taled about thve

.pe reouving military honoure ri »d
italiean gu.rds and his blessing theu, and suc
luire Mtorséi, iA ompletely p'nfoçunded and
erironeous The only guard who h d a euauce
of seiL-g the Holy Father ws lthe wentinel Who
iLâd5 iiis weary and mon ous way on t e
top of the wail outside the Mint-and he
neitber presented arme nr did he call out the
irrand iuster of the guard--oumposed, by the
by, if one corporal and thre e mn-a. h did
not rebase the tact that lie bad soeu the Ppual
carriage until after i ta piassed alog inieide
the gate. Fron the above simple facts of the
eaue y, u readers will easily he able Io see îaAt
th who'e affair heas beau solely and purely one
mor addition to he oft-repu-ted tusse monu-
factured by the wily son m of the powers that be
e ihie ben ged pninsula, put forth so nrr if
ps-ble and diesipate the %gain and again
d enit tant th iev vile durance u in îch ho@
he kepl and tibli conîlarmew tu be kîpt the bend
of the Catholio Church and the Vicar of Obrimt
upounearth. But as before s gain have heir
evil machinations failed to bear fruit, and
have told saainst themselvea, furniabing yeb
another concluslve proof of the truth of
whab they bae so vainly attempted to deny
and dirprove. lu conclusion we may bere re-
mark liat aven ler1870 sad the acoup tion of
'Rome is- tise Ihiias, Plini lx., et happy
memery, more tha once traversed obis sane
pirtion of theVia dreUe Fondamensta ou foot
acnpsanied by the mpmbers of hi noble court

aa baoth the Bsias aud noble gusrd, a circum-
stance which did not even give rise
ta a remairk a he press, Liberai or
tiherwise, and even ta this day he circuit-
stances remain uachanged, am the Italian guards
are not allowedt lpasa ailong that portin ofi sha
road, which vouli he queer, lu the extrne
vine il roais- Icmailmn herriens-. Io viliibe
tir ounleualeosa -whal vii b. saitn t

enard,

Mr. Filasy McArthur, of Westbourne, Man.,
vu-issa an eveuing paper under date of the 28tti
mnu. as followas- " eo eby the newapapere
lissa Hall bas Iota of idle mou. Hors ne are
au1fering form anu of mer. I hugbiéthat bthis
communication te you might resulb in both
parbies obtainiag relief. Thet act are that va

ave a big harvea ail aver the province and
there ias agrea carcity of men. I have no
daub bue that 1.000 idle mn wauldi get ssteady
work and etr ig nagea fou- the neot thr~eto

teu etsbelven Portage LaPrairi ud

vau dbe aas bav bie try- ail lam
nealla gl li n mu!tfai.e rytm are frou

30 pe monh sud bosard up etouo' know-
how big-h unless mor, men come very- soon. I
linos- et ans- amaunt et farmers s-be wnn men.
I was out an Satmurday sud met ona man viso
vauoted twenb-five handa rigie anay-."

A viciant oulimreak e! diptheria bas appa-
asd at Rosi Bay-, a di is-setlemeal an lihe
Labrador cas. Faisn bota, lhaI brönagb

ie nformation, lef .tise settlement Baverai
di- oandi lise disease. had than bsecomei

epf m Tipopulasion nmber- UG6 su
dhathesba etdo- -S ie fcsMs


